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" Greeks Applaud Rebel Leaders'
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by the Greek populace, tho thrco leal rulers of Orcece
HrvkC th retu nn ride through tho sticits if Athens. They aie Colonel
Gonatas I iel I lastirci and Marine Commandtr 1'hocai l'rotosmselo
Tticy led the 1 evolution that dethroned Constantino.
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Why These Arctics
Wear Longer

Top Notch Arctics won't give out nt the heel first
like most arctics do. They have the famous Clincher
Cushion heel which lasts ns long as the sole and
doubles the life of the arctic.

Redfore arctic has the famous non-Sli- p

sole which takes a "stranglehold". on slippery

Ct face s. It is made of the best quality ted rubber

Come in and let us fit you out for the stormy weather
fith these arctics which will wear better than any you
jgver Wad.

Houston & Jester
515 Main Street

START TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, NOW

Cunning New Wearables
are Here in our Baby Shop

The supply is 0 complete, the assoitment so large and the
merchandise of such high character, making our baby section
the greatest in th.s part of the state. Mothers marvel at the tiny
garments because they are to well selected and inexpensive.
Baby's clothes should have just as much attention as mother's,
and we invite every mother to come in to inspect them, for we
are confident you will find many things of interest.
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Angora M ool Scarfs as a Throw
Lovely soft and lustrous Wool Scarfs to add warmth during

these cold and snappy days. The beauty of it is they are so
warm and light in weight, yet dressy and handy at all times.
Can be had in almost any color with contrasting borders and
fringed ends, various widths. Priced to sell at,

$2.00 T $4.50 ?
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ALL YARNS ARE NOT ALIKE L

When you use .'Minerva Yarns for sweatertam, dressor-scal- f

Come in and lopljatour-widt- f aggbrtment of colors befbwfkn
ting another garment. - i ' '

S
Truth in Advertisings.

Germantown Zephyr
Silk Mixed Knitting Worsteds
Two, three and four fold Saxony
Instructions to show you how and
what to do.
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Raw Furs
I be located December 1st in Klnnmth

Frtlla, pay hirjlicftt prices for

MARVIN CROSS
113 N. Fourth St.
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